
!U ITinIir e IS fl f FdLLI I Fall and Winter Clothing !n WINTER BdRQdIN5!
The freedom of the store carries with it no obligation to but to get the fullest enjoyment out of the many new fall things. Our

is worn and which is most pleasing to the feminine eye. Our assortment of
buy
whatbuyers sspend weeks in the Northern markets carefully selecting

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY AND WASH FABRICS will convince the most skeptical that our buyers bought with taste and judgment.

n Ladies', Misses' & Children's Wraps. and metallic effects. All-ov- er laces
for yokes.Dress Goods All the new and

popular weaves in

waisiMs This department has
been a hummer from the

very start and as the season is now
fairly open we will keep it up to its

A full and complete line
for the stout man, the

lean man and the me-

dium sized man. None

are overlooked. You

will find our prices the
lowest and styles the
best.

Boys' Clothing.

We haven't forgotten the
boys and are showing
the largest stock ever
shown at the very low-

est prices.

Just received an

the latest creations, both foreign and
domestic. Zibelines, which have first
place in fashion's eye, will be found in
an endless variety. Plaid gocds for

plaid goods for waists, plain
Venetians in all shades. Hairy ef-

fects in Venetians. A full and com-
plete line of everything in Black Dress
Goods from the cheapest to
the finest and best in Broadcloths and
Zibelines.

striped flannels
usual nigu standard,
entirely new line of
and at easy prices.

Fashion has set-

tled upon the
Monte Carlo as
the very latest
creation In our
stock you will
find a full sup-

ply and at popu-

lar prices.

lev t
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IjjirjfO This is a de-llll- gO

partment we

MillinPPV 1,1 tn18 department we
JliJlllllUl J take especial pride
and always put our best, efforts.
All the latest creations will he found
here and nothing shown that, hasn't
fashion's stami r' approval upon it.
Just received f r in one i.f Xe v York's
biggest houses n new line of stylish
walking hats.

All Kinds of House Furnishngs,

4

The iSmartsacr "Tre Fullrrvore"

pay sppcial attention to and in buying
and selecting a dress one need not be
afraid thev will be unable to match
the trimming. The la-es- t creations
in Appliques, Braids, Velvets, in plain

OXFORD PUBLIG LEDGER. OVERWHELMING DEFEAT. Pritchard's Deserter Bill. Do You Need Any- -
When the devil gives you a dime

hang- - on to your dollar
A diet of garlic is a wonderful aid

to the complexion.

Y hen State Chairman Simmons
was asked what was the DemocraticJOHN T. UK ITT. OWNER AND EDITOR.

Charlotte News: One good point
made by Maj London In his speechat Roberdel in regard to Pritchard'sprospect at the election, he replied

THURSDAY. - OCT, 30. 1U02.

TH DUTY OF A VOTER.
It is important to the Democratic

party that its majority at this elec-

tion should be overwhelming. The
party should not be content with
winning victory by the skin of Its
teeth. 1 1 wants a rousing and sweep-
ing triumph in the way of endorse-
ment of the constitutional amend-
ment and approval by the people of

"Grand, grand! The majority will
be the greatest we ever had in the FURNITURE':TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Al.
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
K. W. Grove's sienatnre is on each bcx2;cl

State. The opposition Republicans,
Populists and independents will not

For Chief .Justice of Supreme Court
WALTER CLAltK,

of W ake.
For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court from the East,

S2JThere are over 21,000 stiti hes In an
ordinary white shirt.

deserter bill, noted by the Rocking-
ham Anglo-Saxo- n, is that his billreaches, only the most inexcusable
class of deserters. There was one
class of deserters, Maj. London said,whom he never found it in heart tocriticise so harshly those who, whendesolation was spread all over our
Southland and sickness and starva-
tion was found In many home's laiddown their arms out of an over-
powering sense of duty to theirfamilies athome.These are not reach-
ed by Pritchard's bill. His bill only
includes those who not only desertedthe Confederacy, but put on uniformof the former enemy, and turned their

its record. It should not he satisfied
with a bare majority an election so

We sell the kind you ought to buy. It's not mail better, Waus, it
can't be better It's the best. It's the kind that's an gool a new wlnthe other kind is ready for the repair shop. Try us frr your next Fu-
rniture and you will buy here after that.

close as to give the Republicans rea-
son to hope that they can carry the
State for their presidential candidate

have as many members in the next
Legislature as It hadinthe last one."
That's bad news for American To-
bacco Co. who is turning money loose
to elect Pritchard, and it will find
out that It cannot control the poli-
tics in North Carolina even if they
have got millions of money benind
them. No, they cannot buy the true
manhood of the State as their prin-
ciples are dearer to them than the
American Tobacco Co's money.

Ask a
healthy

BED ROOM Made to see how good it can bfi male. Made totwo years hence but its victory

HENRY (JROVES COXXOR,
of Wilsou.

For Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court from the West,
PLATT I). WALKER,

of Mecklenburg-- .

For Corporation Commissioner,
EUGENE C. BEDDING FIELD,

of Wake.

sf isfv
10should be so decisive as to show to ! e nuyer and to build up the sellers reputation.

FURNI1URL to $75.00.

woman
vhat she would
6ell her health

1 she would tell
lat the choicest

the country that the principles of guns on their former comrades. And
the Major got almost wicked ir, tellDemocracy are deep rooted in the

hearts of the entire State: that the ing-- about how loner and how br. if
wouia oe oetore be would vote fnr

The same excellent construction. Such Furniture
will be giving good service to your children, tor
its durability is such that it can 'serve Lot h fuflit r
and son.

professional men, the mercantile class,For Superintendent of Public Instruc the man for the United States Senate

diamonds in the world
could not buy it. What

y use for diamond rings to
emphasize the shrunken

fingers, or earrings to light'up the cheeks hollowed bv

the promotors of the State's Indus

SIDEBOARDS AND

DINING TABLES

HALL RACKS,

wno passed that bill.tries, the wage earners and the farm-
ing element are united in the cause The Best Prescription for Malaria

All the gentlemen running" on the
Republican tickets in the Southern
States will show up later In the ad-
ministration's lame-duc- k depart-
ment. Washington Post.

Try us for any kind of Furniture, for unvl disease ?
miis and fever is a bcttle of Cirove'sHealth is the first requisite

i to womanly happiness. General

tion,
JAMES Y. JOYNER,

of Guilford.
For Congress, Fifth District,

W. W K ITCH IX,
of Person.

For Solicitor, Ninth Judicial District
A. L. BROOKS, .

of Guilford.

tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply Irou &
Quinine in a tasteless form. No Cure. Nopui-neai- tn in women nas its ori

and are determined that Democracy
shall prevail against Republicanism
within our borders, says Wilmington
Messenger.

Because there have been cut out of

Pjv hocgin in local womanly diseases.
Cure the diseases of the delicate
womanly organism and the gen The average French persons uses

six pounds of soap in a year; the av-erage English persons uses ten
pounds.

the contest seventy thousand or a
hundred thousand negro voters is no

eral health is perfectly restored.
The remarkable benefits ex-

perienced from the use of Dr.

LUUJMrLb CC LUUtliLb! kind, no matter what article it be.

Agent for Oxford Furniture Co.'s Products,

Undertaking: Department
I am well equipped with caskets from $2 up to $r5o,and burial n.hcs

and suits. Prompt service day or night at lowest rates.

J. Robert Wood, Oxford, N. C

Whenever a Democrat plumes his
wings to fly over the fence Into the
Republican ranks, he usually rests on
the fence awhile and resorts to the
old plea that he is Independent. Yet
he does not fail to cast his lot with
opposition party, and abuse his for-
mer associates. Such is independent- -

reason whjT a single Democrat should
show less interest in the success of
his party. Every white man should
deem it a privilege to cast a vote for Bad Coughswhat he considers the true Interests Ism at present.
of his party and his people. Do not

Let all Democrats who desire their

COUNTY TICKET.
For Clerk of Superior Court,

JOHN T. BR ITT.
For Sheriff,

E. K. HOWARD.
For Register of Deeds,

JOHN B.MAYES.
For Treasurer,
W. T. LYON.
For Coroner,

S. M. WHEELER.
For the Legislature,

A. W. GRAHAM.

look upon it as a personal favor con "I had a bad SIX
weeks and could

ferred upon your party candidate to
go to polls and cast a vote for him.

find no relief
party to succeed, and every good one
should have this desire, put forth all
efforts from now until the polls close

until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto- -

raJ. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me." PREFERon the --1th of November for his ticket

It is not for that the right of suffrage
is conferred upon you. It is that you
may express by your ballot your sen

Fierce's Favorite Prescription
are due to this medicine's per-
fect cures of womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"It affords me great pleasure to beable to ay a few word in regard to
the merits of Dr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription and his Golden MedicalDiseovery,' writes Mrs. Flora Am, of
Dallas, Jackson Co., Mo, "I wastempted to try these medicines afterseeing the effect upon my mother. Atan early stage of married lif I was
grtatly bothered with painful peri-
ods, also a troublesome drain which
rendered me verv weak and unfit forwork of any kind. 1 became so thintbre was nothing left of me but skinand bone. My husband became
alarmed and got me a bottle of ' ts

Prescription. ' After he saw thewonderful effects of that one he gotme two more, and after I used thoseup there was no more pain, and I be-
gan to yain in flesh very rapidly."

" Favorite Prescription " makes
weak women strong, sick women
well. Acccept no substiute for
the medicine which works won

L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.and see that every Democrat vote in
Lmm HHl'J'..""'!his precinct. liemeraber the Ameritiments as to the principles upon Neglected colds alwaysFor Senator 17th Senatorial District which this government shall be con can Tobacco Co. is working hard to

defeat the Democratic ticket in orderA. A. HICKS. ducted. There are two parties, Dem
to re-ele- ct Pritchard and put Granocratic and Republican, seeking your

support, with ideas of government ville county under Republican rule FOR TrIE WINTER NOW,again.as far apart as the poles, and as you
vote for the exponents of one or the

Democratic State Ticket.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

JAMES Y. JOYNER,
( Juilford County.

We join the Charlotte Observer inother theory so you ally yoursel

lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Three sizes : 25c, 50c , $1. Alt druggists.

saying, it Is pleasant to see thatwltti that party It Is not the man North Carolina is climbing up the edyou vote for but the ideas of governMember of North Carolina Corporaders for weak
women. ucational column. Time was when

It was at the foot of the class. Now
inent his party advocates that you
endorse. Forget the man and vote there are five States and two Territhe principle. Do this conscientiously aLitories below it, these being Mississipand you exercise the highest privilege

tion Commission:
EU(iENE C. BEDDING FIELD,

"Wake County.
Chief Justice of Supreme Court:

WAI1'ER CEARK,
Wake County.

Two negroes concerned In the mur-
der of Mrs. Lewis were lynched in the
public square at Hempstead, Texas.

The little town of Dorchester, Va.,
has recently been the scene f five

pi. Georgia, Alabama, South Carolinagranted a free citizen.
and Louisiana and Arizona and In My stock of wood air tight heaters are now on exhibition and cm- -

Consult your doctor, ll' lie says take it,
then do as lie snys. If lie tells von notto take it, then don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are rilliii.J. C. AYKK CO.. Lowell, Mass.

dian Territory. The ratio of literacy braces the latest improved line, also coal heaters, large stock took stovesDADDY OF INDEPENDENTISM.murders. ...
in tnis rotate, according to recent and ranges, and housekeepers goods generally, thousands of u i ful

things.We learn from a letter.in the News statistics, is 7S.25 per cent., based& Observer that Marion Rutler says upon children between the ages of 10 What One Boy Has Done.he is the daddy of independentism ! and 14. This is not a bad showing, The following; item Is trolnjr theAnd Pritchard wanted the indepen and besides, we are coming along. NEWDEERINGdents to call themselves Republicans
at once. Butler didn't, and became

rounds of the press, sent out in the
Kaleigh correspondence to State pa-
pers: Jiillie Moore, who Ih a mereTHE BLUFF A BLUNDER.so disgusted that I decided not to scrap 01 a boy, and an orphan at
that, has shown what a hoy can domake a single speech." Butler says

The Boss Now Admits it, Said a Republi- - when he has pluck and rit. Last
I onnin. 1 . . .... , . . J . . . .. . . ... . . . . . J tthey would "like lirst to be called In oyiiuft uc tmucu it, ame l OUWUM lor

drafl. We

Acme Mini

Ivcrizcs the
dependent Democrats, and next Inde can. an -- old pluir of a mule that nobody

up-to-da- te mowers, simplest and strongest and lightest
would like for every farmer to see this wonderful machine.
Cutaway Disc Harrows, spring and spike tooth harrow pu
land and all crops yield more.

Agent for the celebrated

thought would live two weeks: pay- -( 1 reensboro corresi ondence of Newspenuenuents, and next anything to
beat the Democrats, but last of all in? 50 cents to boot. Hillle's friends& Observer of Oct. 20th says: There were sure he had gotten the worst ofwould they be called Republicans." was a great gathering of leading Re-

publicans here 'Saturday niuht andDon't you see how the things workK the trade, but P.illie himself seemed
to know better. He began feeding
up that old plug and rented a small

yesterday. ( hatrman Pritchard was-i uu .Yiiit-in-rj.- il lonjieeo i;o. is in constant consultation with differ
ent prominent candidates and mem farm. As a result he will make twofurnishing the money to run the cam

bales of cotton, 100 bushels of corntiers of the State Executive Committeepaigu so is generally conceded, and
Wliat new move in the uolitical field and 1,2.10 bundles of fodder. lie did

all the plowing with the mule intlie tanners will have to pay the ill is on, can only be approximated. A question, and now holds the animalby the lowering of the price f to
bacco.

Kepublican this morning was heard
to declare that it had been admitted at 'f2,, and refuses to take less.
by the boss of his party, that the pre-
tended bouncing of the colored voters,
the complete ignoring of the advice

MAKING A MISTAKE.
The Charlotte Observer speaks a of conscientious white Republicans, Youngtruth when it says the Republicans Arcl Fertilizer Drillswno were not Federal officeholders,

was a great blunder. He said that.are making a great mistake in their til PTlflnrcino' F 7 ..ti w.-- .. P , .

Associate Justices of Supreme Court:
HENRY (I. CONNOR,

Wilson County,
I'EATT I). WALKER,
Mecklenburg county.

Judge of Superior Court of Second
Judical District:

ROBERT B. PEEBLES,
N o r 1 1 i a m p t o n Co u n ty .

Judge of Superior Court of Fourth
Judicial District:

CHARLES M. COOKE.
Franklin County.

Judge of Superior Court of Sixth Ju-
dicial District:

WILLIAM R. ALLEN,
Wayne County.

Judge of Superior Court of Eighth
Judicial District:

WALTER H. NEAL.
Scotland County.

Judge of Superior Court of Tenth
Judicial District:

BENJAMIN F. LON(J,
Iredell County.

J udge of Superior Court of Eleventh
Judicial District:

ERASTUS B. J ONES,
Forsyth County.

Judge of Superior Court of Thirteen tli
Judicial District:

WILLIAM B. COUNCIL,
Catawba County'.

Judge of Superior Court of Four-
teenth Judical District:
MICHAEL H. JUSTICE,

Rutherford County.
Judge of Superior Court of Fifteenth

Judicial DlHtrlct:
FREDERICK MOORE,

Buneomtte County,
Judge of Superior Court of Sixteenth

Judicial District:
GARLAND S. FERGUSON,

Haywood County.
"This Is the Democratic State Tick-

et to be voted on November 4th
Rt02."

Famlllarizeyourself with each name
and look outfor bogus tickets. There
is reason to fear that bogus tickets'

attacks-upo- n the Democratic State office and the exclusion of old time Every farmer knows thatadministration, especially with refer Labor savers. These Drills stand Second tn nnnr darc norfocl iimL'
Republicans from even a particlpa- - some plants 2froy better thantlon in the party councils, had causedence to tne borrowing of money to Grain drilled last season yielded much greater than that done by haml.make good a deficit in the Treasury. more of them to be disgusted than ouiers. ouu may ue me same
it had won new voters. lie also said Unrl fi 10 00 m a

A vegetable liquid for governing ot
equalizing the flow of women's menses
which occur once in every lunar month.

BRADFJELD'S
Female Regulator
is the essential quality of powerful herbs.It is a concentrated essence best adapted
for women's delicate organism, and put in
such form that it is always properly
assimilated and taken into the system.
f

Stoppages, suppression, painful or otheiirregularity of the menses and sickly flows
are corrected and cured by the regulaiuse of this superior emmenagogue.

Menstruation, or periodic flows, neces-
sitate a breaking down of cells lining themucous membrane and a reconstructionafter every sickness, which is sccompa-uie- d

with marked congestion and loss of
blood. Such changes are very apt to pro-
duce chronic catarrh. Leucorrhea oiW hites is the result of these irritating dis-
charges. Regulator cures these troublesau.l restores to perfect health the patientvho suiiered the debilitating losses.

liny of druggists. $i .oo per bottle.

A deficit is nothing at all unusual. In tUat HOTT1P r)fnirrrnta whn hn1 Aia. J General Agent forthis case it resulted from the simple placed Republicans as candidates, but some plants are weak and
uaci oeen round, could not attract a others stronp- -net that the Legislature appropriated

more money than the revenue bill being given of a son In one countv. And that S the way Withraised, aud there was nothing wrong
about it. When the oeoole aretnld

whose father and three brothers were children. They are like youngactively canvassing against him. plants. Same food, same home,this and told further that the money
1

A New Negro Society.
was borrowed for the public schools,
the Confederate veterans and the
hospitals for the insane, the attack

Ohio Feed Cutters, Ensilage Cutters,
Chain Elevators, and Blower or

Wind Elevators.

Full Stock Hardware,
The negroes In the neighborhood

of Dublin, Ga,. have organized a rereacts uuon the oartv m.-Lkiii- lf

same care but some grow big
ind strong while others stay-sma- ll

and weak.
Scott's Emulsion offers an

easy way out of the difficulty.
Child weakness often means

Iu this matter the Republicans ora
form association, to train negroes in
the waj' they should go. When one
of them doesn't behave as they think
he should, he is notified to appear fortrial, and if COnvictfid is Whinrmrl in

free,Our illustrated book mailed
Perfect Heath for Women." tors and newspapers are showing

mighty bad judgment.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ga,

the presence of the society. They d on ot starvation, not because of lack
JUST WHAT YOUISEE4. undertake to regulate thewhole color

ed communty,only members of Full stock Builders material, Paints Oils Turpentine Varnishes, W al
and willow ware, Crockery, Lamps and Glass ware, Meat choppers, etc
Beltings, Packings, Lacings, Pipe and Pipe fittings. I have one of the
best gun and lock smiths in North Carolina. If your gun is out of or-
der bring it to me for repairs. Guttering, Roofing and Tinning supplies
generally, I want your trade and 1 promise you my best efforts to serve
you .satisfactory.

He Learned A Cireat Truth,
It is said of John Wesley that he said to

chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets.

When you feel dull after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the mouth.
When your liver is torpid r
When your bowels are constipated.

to Mistress Wesley: "Why do you tell that

Wallace White,
Dealer in

STAPLE AND FANCY GRO

CERIES. FINE CIGARS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF, CANDlfcS.

Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

PHONE 83. OXFORD, N. C.

child the same thing over and over again?"

of food, but because the food
loes not feed.

Scott's Emulsion really feeds
nd gives the child growing

Strength.
Whatever the cause of weak-

ness and 'failure to grow
Scott's Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right.

Send for free sample.
Scott & Bowne, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., New York

50c and fi.oo; all druggists.

jonn Wesley, because once telling is not
enough." It is for this same reason that
you are told again and again that Chamber- - Yours very truly,ain s Cough cures colds and gripe: that it

will be circulated on Election day.
"There is no Democratic State tick-et without each of the above names

on It." p. M. SIMMONS,
Chm'n. State Dem. Ex. Com.

ALEX. J. FIELD, Sec'y.

When you have a headache.
When you feel billions.
They will improve your appetite, cleanse

and invigorate your stomach, and regulate
your liver and bowels. Price 25c per box.
All Druggists.

counteracts any tendency of these diseases
to result in pneumonia, and that it is pleas- -
act and safe to take. All Druggists.


